BOOK TODAY: Visit PatrickMFay.com | Email PatrickMFayPro@gmail.com | Call or Text 252-916-4154

Wedding Price Guide 2018
The Platinum Package | Unlimited hours of coverage the day of wedding, 90 minute
engagement session, (1) 10x10 wedding album along with (2) 8x8 press books, custom flash
drive, & print release | $3,495 $4,275 value
The Gold Package | Up to 10 hours of Photography, (1) 8x8 wedding album, (3) accordion
booklets, $100 print credit, custom flash drive & print release | $2,245 $3,190 value
The Silver Package | Up to 8 hours of Photography, (1) 8x8 press book, custom flash drive &
print release | $1,845 $2,375 value
Add an Hour of Photography | Add 1 hour to one of the packages above | $295
Add a Second Photographer | Add an additional photographer to one of our packages
above | $195 per hour
Engagement Session | 90 minute on-location or studio engagement session | $195
Bridal Portrait Session | 90 minute on-location or studio bridal portrait session | $195
Add Wedding Highlight Video | up to 5 hours on-location videography | $495

$1,200 a la carte

Add Storyteller Wedding Video | up to 5 hours on-location videography with audio, vows,
etc. | $745 $1,800 a la carte
All wedding collections include up to 50 miles of travel (each way). We will travel anywhere
in the continental U.S. with travel compensation. Wedding Albums and Press Books included
in collections have a leather cover with 10 layflat spreads.

Presentation Products
Custom Wooden Flash Drives | Features matching box and imprint. Custom Flash Drives
are included with all wedding packages and come with all wedding photos + print release.
This gives you the freedom to print all the photos you want. These Flash Drives make perfect
parent and bridal party gifts. | $150 each
Photo Albums | All albums are hard back with quality flush mount layflat, ultra-thick pages.
Quality hard back leather covers are available in your choice of black, gray, or white. All pages
are printed on Lustre finish photo paper in superior photo quality.
8 x 8 Album | hard back layflat photo album with 10 spreads | $375
10 x 10 Album | hard back layflat photo album with 10 spreads | $375
Add: 5 spreads - $75 | Gilding - $50 | Debossing - $50 | Foil Stamping - $25
More book sizes and color options available upon request.

Press Books | All books are hard back with flush mount layflat pages. Quality hard back
bonded leather covers are available in your choice of black, gray, or white. All pages are
press-quality printed on layflat matte paper
8 x 8 Book | hard back layflat press book with 10 spreads | $225
10 x 10 Book | hard back layflat press book with 10 spreads | $275
Add: 5 spreads - $50 | Foil Stamping - $25
More book sizes and color options available upon request.

(3) 2.5 x 3.5 | Accordion press booklets with fabric covers | $65
A-La-Carte Prints | All orders are printed on top-quality Lustre finish photo paper.
8x10 - $25 | (2) 5x7’s - $25 | 8 wallets - $25 | 16 x 24 - $70 | 20x30 - $295 | more...

For moments like this.

Canvas Prints | All 2 inch gallery wrapped images come ready to hang with no need to frame.
16x24 - $155 | 20x30 - $255 | 30x40 - $375

Booking Information
Remember, your wedding day only happens once, make sure your day is captured perfectly.
Book your wedding date now to ensure photographer availability. Summer and Fall weekends
(especially Saturdays) are fill quickly, so act fast! A non-refundable retainer fee of $345, along
with a signed contract, is required to reserve portrait session and/or wedding date at time
of scheduling. The remaining balance must be paid at least 14 days before the wedding
date. Remaining balances for sessions must be paid on the date of the session. Please note
that quality images take time. Please allow 3-4 weeks for images to be processed and for
wedding albums to be designed. *Prices subject to change without notice.

